AGENDA

HAHS P & C - General Meeting, Saturday 3rd May 2014, 2:00pm Clark House

- Welcome
- Apologies
- Confirm Minutes of Previous Meeting of the 11th March, 2014.
- Business Arising from Previous Minutes/Meeting.
  - P&C Newsletter
  - P&C vouchers
  - Book covering for English Faculty
  - Air Conditioning in hall – update
  - Pool update
  - Request for funding – touch footy team support for jerseys.
  - Request for funding – written submissions to P&C, a standard proforma
  - Funding support – school accessing help from a bank, need to check feasibility and details with finance and legal branches
  - Items donated by P&C – tags attached to items so people can see what has been donated by P&C

- Correspondence in and out.
  - $1000 funding for the 2014 year 12 Mocktail Party and the year 12 school gift, approved last year but not in the 2014 budget
  - Request for P & C to help the Rural Youth Group purchase the breed uniforms necessary for showing their new Limousin Stud Cattle approx. $350

- General Business.
  - Next Merit Selection Panel training

- Reports:
  a. Principal’s Report
  b. P&C Treasurer’s Report
  c. Sub-committees
     - Canteen
     - Uniform shop
     - International Club
     - Country fair
     - Ensemble/band
     - Working Bee

- Date of next meeting – Tuesday 10th June 7:30pm
- Reminder of the next Country Fair meeting - Tuesday 10th June 6:30pm
- Close of meeting